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F·OREWORD 
1fi1:i.s study was first proposed as a pro;ject of the MinE:ral Resources 
Comr:1ittee o.f 'the State Planning Boar·d under the direction of the St~1.t.e Geo-• 
J.ogfoal survey and undertaken · as a Work Proj~::cts Admird.stration project. 
I 1-
sponsored by the .State Planning Boax·d5 and was conti.nued under the Pla.npir.~g 
Board until that body was abolished July 1 9 1939 by the Ste.te Legislature,, 
At that time spo:nsorsh.ip was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State Co1lege Extension Service.,South Dal:ota. State 
Gol.J.ege Q, li'ieJ.d work \-Vas begun October 1 1 1938 and was prs.ct ·.cal1y completed 
by l 1ebruary 15, 1939., Workers were assigned in the several. counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Ag:r:i.cu1tural I Agents and Field 
SupE~rvisors who were E-)mployed by the Work Projects Administration,, Question--, 
nail'es were ma:i.led out from the off :'.ces of the County Agents and were checked 
e.nd tabulated in these offices o The material was then forwe.rded to the cen-
tra1 office for fi:!1.e.1 ta.b1:lle:t.:on and analysis under the direction of' Elmer E ,,, . 
Me1E:en and Walte.r V,., Searight., 
Particular credit should .be given to the indiv-idual County Agricultural 
Agents in the various ~ount.ies of the state who arranged the contacts wit.h 
the indhriduaJ.s from whom these data were collected·,. furnished a .large . por,~ 
tion of the necessar7 supplies f6r field work~ and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field data,, Without this assists.nee in gathering be.sic 
de.te.s this study c-.ould not have been conducted" The va1ue of the report fa 
therefore in direct propo~c-tion t.o tte accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
I 
INTHODUC11 ION 
PURPOSE 
TM.s report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has bee prepar-
ed to present da.ta recently ma.de ·available on the types a11d the sources of 
watBr supply~ exc1us:ive of streamv 1.9.ke and dam waters c The 5 .. nformatio!l pre,-
sented is of importance to e,ra1ua te present supplies t T should also prove 
useful as a basis for further developt1l.et1t of supplies where they are need~.! 
or become necessary() F't1r~her ~ it is hoped that. the faets presented may pro-ve 
of va.Juc in any program of water conservation,, 
SOURCES OF INFOFJ,1A'l1 IO' r 
Questionnaires were sent to a111. or essentially all of the farmers of 
the stat.ell asking for complete data on farm we~Cs and supplementary supplies~ 
wJ:th the e~ ceptio:n of the supplles above noted;; A most gratifyin:r number "?.·· 
turned questionnaires !I a.ctuaJ.ly 60 . 1% average for the entire state., 'rhe coy-
erage is probably more than 60 .1% since it ts likely that ml:lny unanswered in-· 
qu:l:des were thosr~ to fa.rmers wb< were without wells~ the type o supply empha. • 
t~.,.tzed in tne questionna:ires . The cate. t,hus obta.:i.ned were s pplemented wi->jh 
:1 nformat ion cont.atned l the files of t! e State Cfeologica.l Su :vey the off ee 
of the St1-1te En.g1.neer ~· and t·eport.s of 'the .Jnited Statt1s Geo l ogical Survey Cl 
naires was ltsed in making the 1Nell location maps included in his report .• 
PROCEmmh-: 
A.1.1 data from the questfonnaires vrnre tabul1:.')ted and analyzed stat,is ti-• 
cally by counties:,wh·c"J wore made the areal units of stud:; aWithin the ~ount , 
Acknowledgments .. The autI~;r;··"wj,sh-espE.cL..1Ily to acl:nov,rledge a nd commend the 
eonsciE.nt:tous ass'istance J Mr., E" L r!oodburn ,. Supcrviscr Y for ca:refu.l. and 
painstakin supsrvision of sta.tistical work,. · ~Ph· authors also desire to ex-
press apprecia.tfon for tr e constant in1~(~rest and support of this project by 
r.n· .. Bob Btrrt.s Director of R~~sear(J: e.nd Records Projects 9 Sout1 Dttkota Work 
Project3 ~dminist~-tjon 
supplies werE. allocated as to kind on cou.nty maps o Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply i n South Dakota,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from which maps indic·a.ting depths · of 
wells .by 50 foot :i.nt ervals were 111.qde o Springs~ shown on the well location map , 
and cisterns were a.lso tabulated as imrortant supplementary supplies falthough 
tte 1atter do not. appear on maps or in the tables :i.n this report t, 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience ar1d utility , t ,his report has been divided into sect ions l' 
ea.ch covering one county , and eac~ county section bound separately ~ Each 
county report contains tLe f ollowing 1118.tE.rial whcrev·er possib~Le .J 
1 '!1 Well Location M9:J2.: This map shows the location of all wells and 
springs w1.thin the county, so far a s information is •now availabl e ., rhese have 
been pl otted ln such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can b diff eren--
tiat ed readily by the reader.. Ar tes i an wells .\i where they occur , are divided 
into :flowing and pumped c Art esian viell s showing decreased flow and those re -
ported as controlled a.re a l so indicated by symbols " Shallow v,·ells- are differ .... 
entiat.,ad as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes es of 19.38 are located .. 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue " 
2 ;> Shallow Well Map: This ·map shows :, as accurately as pcssible, in 
50 foot intervals the depths at. which shallow suppli.es are commonly obtained ,. 
\7hEre shaJ.low well.s are abundant t as indfoated by the well locatlon map ,. the 
map is as accurate as the information on wl:iich it is based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors a.re likely to occur , In many places re-• 
ports of shallow. wells are abcent,in which case the area has been left blank m 
3 ~· Table of Pumped VJ ells , from 0 t.o 200 feet (inclusive ) in depth: 
1r his t able shows mininrum 1• maxlmumi and average depths of wells within the 
county , as repor t ed i n the quest ionna i res . 11abulations are by t ownships ) 'rhe 
gensraJ chexacter of t.he waur , hard,. meditun ~ and soft 1 as _report ed b., fa.rm-" 
ers ~ and the number of wells sui table o,r unsuit able for drinking a.re sl:own 
in this table Q Further i• 'the adequacy of suppiy ,, as indicate d on the question-
naires i' and use for irrigation are shown he:re ,, 
4 o Table of Wells f:..!'.~Jater .in depth than 200_ feet: Yli1inimum :? max:i.mumJ' 
anc). averare depth s are indicated .. Character 't reported as ha.rd1 medium 011 
soft is tabulated " Adequacy and use for j_rrigat ion are shown as in the pre~ 
ceding table i, 
5 o Table of flowi.ng wells: Minimurn 1/, maximum, and average depths are 
shown togeth<:}r with genera.l character and use for irrigation, The volume of' 
flow as reportedsi and tr~e number of flowing ·wells r epor ted as equipped with 
control valves is e,lso inc1uded in tr:is tab1e .. 
SUMMARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state 1 a total of 1+8 ,,1/79 wells were reported in res ponse 
t,o questionnaires)/ returned by 60 ol% of the recipients : If those who did not 
respond have o. number of wel J.s in proport ion to those who 
1repor ·ed 1 there are 
aprro.ximately CO _ 000 wells in South Dako·L,a ,, There are possi.bly many less tha.n 
this number since several c_ounties with large numbers of wells ret'ilrned over 
7,5% of -the ,questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so in the formal questionnaire 4, Of the 
wells reported, 16 c 2% are ar-tesian Jt including both pumped and flowh1g wells ., 
Shallov; wells are 83 (, 8% of the wells reported<> · Vlells from shallow- sources 
are thus obvfously by far the most important means for -obtaining water in 
rural South Dakota ~ 
Important supplementary suppl1es are cisterns a.:nd springs«' Roughly , 
tl·,ere is more tban one cistern to eac!l 40 wells J 'Many springs are reported, 
however 11 in counties with very few wells v so that in some localities they are 
of considerabla importance , 
1) 
• 
Union Count y 
Urlion county if:; in t he extreme s outheastern corner of South Dakot a o I t. 
is bounded on the north by L:i.ncoJ.n - county, on the east by the state of Mi nne~• 
sota 1 on the south ·by t he state of Nebre.ska. , and on the west by Clay comJ.t y a 
Union coun:l:;y is devot ed mainl y t () agr i cultu:re 1 ha.vlng a.pp:roxim.:,.t ely 
:•., 5~ ,,; f arm uni t s of approximat ely 174. a cres each ~ Corn, wheat, bar ley 3' oat s s 
hay and rye ar e t he important. f'ie1d crops · be:i.ng produced in the order named .:-
Li vestock i s a l so i mportant ; cattle 1 hogH_, horses and mules, and , she €-1p and 
J amb,3 a,:,:·e of great.est val ue ,. Poultr y _is also important in the county..,* 
F'ar m uni ts devoted to l ivestock a nd dairy cattle require generally dis-• 
t r ih.1.ted s ources of water suppJ.y ., 'l'b.e supplies required are not great .11 but 
adequ&.te and constant suppli es of stdta.'bl.e water at low cost a.re r1ecessary to 
opE: :rate farms of t hese s izes and or gan.ization profitably(; The" weJ.l loca t ion 
map of U.niott county indicate s tha t , i :~. general , such suppl:te:3 are ava i l.able 
and are widel:ir d.i.str i butecL, 
On the we11 location map of Union county !J a.11 deep pumped wells obtain-" 
:i.ng water f rom artes ian sources ~, most.l:r t he Da.ko·ta sandstone , are she wn in 
ble -~le a :::  a:rt.e,aian wells r., On t his ma p a11 ot her we11s are shown in red ar:.d are 
oa.lled Bba.llov1 weJ ls rBg:Strd1ess of depth , On a l l other maps and in t he t ·sJ les 
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I WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
:(l CITY WELLS 
and text of t.h:i.s report,. tb0 term Bha11c:iw we1ls applies · to those we~lls of 200 
feet. depth or less and those greater than 200 feet deep are t:reated as deep 
I 
wel.1:s, un1ess otherwise statedG 
Returns from the quest:i.onnaires sent to farmers and la:nd ·owners of Union 
county give informa.tion on 770 wells~ 506 cd.sterns, and fi.ve spri.ngs :in 21 
townships, or ;36~f.: wells pe:1." tovmship p This li..3,, 5 per cent coverage of the 
county wells is adequate to i:.nipport the conclus:i.cms dra.wn. :ln t.h:i.s -report 0 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBDT ION 
All of the rural water :mpplies of Union county were obtained from pump-·~ 
ed wells, shallow and deep , which were rather widt31.y distributed throughout 
the county" 
Shallow wells~ Approx.5..ma.t.ely 98 · per cent ( 97 ,/1) of all wells reported 
in Uni.on county were shallow pumped wells.., Oft.he 752 shallow wells reported~ 
55/7 per cent were from o to 50 feet de~➔p; 23~6 per cent from 50 to 100 feet, 
14 0 9 per cent from 100 to 150 feet in.depth; and- 508 per cent from 150 to 200 
feet deepc, Sha,11.ow wells were repo:rtt:d in ea.ch township of the county·" All 
except seven townships reported all we1ls to be shaJ.low., A tabulation of thesu~ 
seven towxwhips with th~ percentage of shallow and deep wells h1 each ic~ given 
below: 
Twp/!) Rgec, Shallow . Deep Per cent · Shallow Per cent Deep 
89N 4,8\'l 1L, .. 1 93;3 6 ry 0' 
92 49 ,:i.l 1 97~6 201/~ 
92 50 11-8 1 97o9 2 .. 1. 
93 4.8 
,., 1 87◊5 12c,5 I 
o·· ;'.:> l,,9 73 3 96~ I,.,._. 
9.3 50 18 3 94G2 5(,8 
94, 50 51 ,~ ..,) 86~t/ 13~·6 
The 396 shallow wells betvrnen 0 and 50 feet were reported in e.11 town--
ships r, wells from 50 to 100 feet w•er-e also d:tstr:tbuted throughout all tow:-:i--
shipsr,well~ from 100 to 150 1n depth were reported in all but theJ fellow-
lng towm-1hips: 
Twp4' Rgeu Twp ~ Rge " 'I'WPo Rge (, Twp" Rge., ~'wp" Rge e 
93N .48W 91N 50W 90N '4.9Vf 89N /4-8W 29N 8W 
91 li:9 90 48 90 50 89 Lr9· 30 7vV 
.30 8 
I 
91i 
' _, ~_,~,~- - ' 
PREPARED BY 
W.P 3636 
UNION 
· SHALLOVv WELLS 
DEPTHS AT WHICH $UPPUES . ARE 
COMMONLY OBTAINED 
r-J , l __ 0-SOFT. ~ 50-1,o~n 
~15~ -,2 00FT-
the 
, t,. . 
Shallow wells between 150 and ~WO ,feet w·ere reported in all townships 
county except the following: 
':'Wp" Rge~, Twpo Rge ... 'l'wp ,, . RgeQ Twp/> . Rge~ 
9/4.N 48W 91N 50W 90N 49YI 84N 48W 
93 48 91 49 90 48 29 8 
92 L.,,9 90 50 89 l+-9 30 7 
30 8 
Eight t.ownships in the county reported shallow wel1s within all depth 
These townships are given in the following tabulation: 
. \ . 
~:wp(;> 
92N 
93 
Hgec 
50W 
49 
Rgeo 
50W 
49 
'J.1wp f 
·94N 
95 
c:ewpo 
95N 
95, 
Rgeo 
49W 
50 , 
Five townships, Twpoe9N O, Rge ~-49W <, j Twp., 90N" j . H.ge,. 50W", Twp,,29N IJ ,RgE~ .,$W y' 
1~vr:? .,30N '1<, Rge.,, 7W u }l and Twp .. 30N <l, Rge('8W", reported no wells greater ths.n 50 
feet in deptho 
No shallow "Jf1owing wel1s were reported i:n Union county and none are known 
(~ 
t o occur~ 
DE:lep wells: A.pproximatGly two per CE:nt (2.,3) of the rural water supplies 
of Union county were obtained from deep pumped wells which terminate in the 
i)akota sandstone series o Of the 18 deep wells reported, seven (39 per cent) 
;~1ere frora 201 to 300 feet doep; six welJ.s were from 300 l:io 400 feet in depth; 
t,h:r.-ee were between L;.00 and 500 feet deep i and two wells in Twp., 9LJ\f. , Rge ¢ 50W", 
v1rere re:ported a.t 501 and 6/.i,0 feet fo. depth~ The following tabulation shows 
tJie 1ocation,numberi, a.nd minimu.m and max.irrum depths of the deep wells in Union 
'I'wp., Rgec Number of Wells Depths (feet) 
89N 4.8W l 450 
92 49 l 228 
92 50 1 286 
93 /4 P: ,0 l 20? 
03 l,,9 · 3 252 to 3L),0 
93 50 3 256 to 360 
94 50 8 224 to 611.0 
t:o deep flovdng wel] s were reported from Union county? 
\'!HkRA.C:LE.R OF WELL WATERS 
In order to determine character of iJa.ter in the cou,1ty, users were askeo. 
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to indicate ~vhether they cons :i.derect sup_plies to be hard, mode~at.ely ha.rd, or 
soft o Although chemical analyses are not generally available to farmers , us~~ 
age of the water is a fa.lrly satisfactory criterion of character and must suf-
f:i.ce until adequate laboratory analyses a.::1'e availe.ble " 
I n gt~neral,, well supplies in Union eounty produce ha.rd wa.ter q, Among the 
shallovv wel1s,41~ per cent were reported with he.rd watE~r ; 51 per cent with mod--
era.t -e ~ , hard. water ; and fiv 0 per cent v·d•'.:;h soft; water"' rrhe following tabula-
tion :3b.ows the character of water in she.11ow wells within each depth range: 
Depth Range 
0 to 50 f eet 
l'Q 'GO 100 U 
100 to 150 n 
150 to 200 ° 
Hard 
(Per cent ) 
34.,9 . 
48 ~7 
670 
50Q 
Medium 
(Per cent) 
57c2 
46c2 
.30 .. 9 
50~ 
Soft 
(?er cent) 
749 
5'91 
2"1 
OQO 
r.i..
1hus s; approximately 95 per ,Jent of the shallow, weJ.ls ln Union county pro~ 
duce mciderately or definitely hara water o Hard water :i.n. the wells from O to 
50 feet was reported i n all but two town.ships, and ten township,g reported all 
well water hard at this depth range as fo :1..lmvs: 
Twpa Rge~ 'rw-p,, Rgef) Twpo Hgeo Twp,,, Rge . .;; TWPo Rgeo 
89N L . .8W ·90N ;48W 91N '50V"; 94N 48W 29N 8N 
89 {,9 90 50 92 50 93 .48 .30 ? 
Sc:,ft we,ter wells were r eported within the 0 to 50 foot depth range in all 
townships except those above and i:n the 50 to 100 foot depths in only five 
townships af: follmvs ; 
·rwpc, Rge,) Twpei RgeQ TwpQ Rge~ Twp., Rge" Tw-po Rge(< 
92N 49W 93N 49W 93N 50W . 94N 50VJ 95N 50W 
In the: 100 to 150 foot depth range, two soft wa.t,er wells were repofted, 
one each, ·:1.n Twpo93N~ ~Rge~49Vl .. , and r11wp,,9SN.,s,Rgeo50Wo 
Among th~ deep wells, seven (l/,. per cent) were reported with ha.rd water; 
eight (50 per cent ) with moderately hard; and only one (6 per cent. ) with soft 
wa '·,er '" The only deep soft water well was r'eported in the 200 to 300 fo(.1t depth 
range (J ~:he deepest well :r·eportod ir the county , at a depth of 64.0 feet». pro,-
duces bard water e 
In general? ·well vracers in Union county are suitable for drinking pu.r-~ 
pos~)s~ Fif'l:,y two we11s (a.pproximate1y one out of every 15) was reportep. to 
produce water . unsuitable for drinking,~ Of these 52 unsuitable wells 1 fifty 
one were shallow e.nd one was a deep wEdl r; ' Most. of the unsatfafa.ctory water 
was reported e.mong the sh~llo~ wel1s with:ln the 100 to 200 foot depth range in 
which one ou-t of ev(~ry 12 wells was re·oorted unsuitable for drinking t1> Only 
ej_ght out of 168 wells in the 50 to 100 foot depth range was reported '!lnsuit~= 
able for drink:lngo 
Only one deep well was r 12ported unsuitable for drinkingo 'l1his well we.a 
'J.'hei·e ar·e several possible reasons for unsuitability 1 including surfa.ce 
contam:lnat:ton and the presence of ob.jectionab1e chemicals in the waJ0er o There 
:ts the pof:sibility also that in some cases injurfous ingredients may be pres-
ADEQUACY OF W:ELL WA:rERS 
\ 
Vfo.t.er suppltfJS in u~nion county ,,._re, in general1 adequate for present; 
needs" Needs .vary 9 howeve3: ~ and. changes i n J.and usage, modification of fa.rm 
management , or dry cyclea :i..n this and surrounding land areas affect both the 
source and usage of suppliei:1 o 
Approximately 9t,5 per cent of the well suppB.es of Union county were re-
ported. inadequate for current needsQ All of the inadequacy was reported among 
? l shallow wells JJ a relat:Lvt31y sma.11 numb0r,, No inadequate deep wells were :re·-
portedc. Most of, the inadequacy was. reported froin ivellfl less than 50 feet deepi 
among w·h:tch 12 pc::r cent were r~ported inadequat·e~ The deeper shallow wells re-
ported only slight inadequacy 1 since only two wells between 100 and . 200 feet 
were r6ported :tnadequate ~ 
IRRIGATION 
Nine ~,hallo,~· 11H~lJ..s v1Tere used for the irrigation of a.pproximate1y one 
f ourth s.cre
9 
and one deep welli, 224 feet · in depth, was reported used to irri, ... 
gate one acre of gardeno 
SUPPLEMENIARY SUPPLIES 
Springs are not a very import.ant som·ce of supplementary supplies . in 
U11i01~ county,i s ince only f:i.ve were reportedo Only one of t.hese was inadequate 
f or i:,resent useG Three springs were used for both stock and domestic purposes~ 
The f(>l lowing tabulation shows the locatfon and number of springs reported in 
Union county~ 
I 
'lWPc Rgeo Number of C! 
• ,.;:,prings 1rwpl;) R.ge o 'l'Number of Springs 
93N 48W 1 91.,N , '49W l 
94 48 1 94 50 2 
Cisterns a.re s.n :important si:mrce of suppleme11tary supplies in Uni.on 
.eounty, sinee 506 were repor:ted. in the 18 townships of the county oApproximate-
ly 83 per cent of these cisterns were re .. ther evenly distributed in the t.own-
sh:lps from range 92 northward« A total cf' 486 cisterns were supplied by rain 
and 11 were filled by water hauled from other sources? Cisterns in Union coun-
ty, a.s elsewhere in the sts.te 9 were us~d for laundry purposes in areas of reg-
ular hard water supplies, or for· drinking and (;ooking where supp1:i.es were in-
s.dequate or unsuitab1eo Of t.he 506 cist.ern·s r e:ported, 126 were used for drink-
ing a.nd cooking and 475 for laundry o 
• 
I LCC~TION 
[Cl rrr Rr·p 
:.a. ••J::'O f'" b ""' fi 
~- I --
. i 89 11-8 
89 49 
i 90 48-
90 49 
90 50 
91 49 
91 50 
9·2 49 
9..g ..5Q 
93 48 
93 49 
93 I 50 
94-48-
94 1,.9 
94 50 
(is 42 
95 49 
95 50 
29 8 
30 1 
30 8 
Number 
of 
~ells 
14 
]Jf-
2·6-, 
58 
13 
T5 
; 1 
4.1 
~-
7 .,.,~ 
I,:) 
49 
29 
Eo 
51 
' 76" 
·64 
60 
2; 
- 2 
1 
Total 11 752 
UNION COUNTY 
Table lo 
DA'IA ON PUMPED VIBLLS FROM O TO 200 FEEf ( IPCL.,) IN DEPTH 
DEPrH OF ViELLS -, 
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20 
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15 
15 
20 
16 
14-
15 
16 
8 
16 
~-
19 
14 
10 
14 
12 
20 
25 
35 
-
l\"4""\-,,~ 
J.'t.:.1.,,t,J_"'-~ 
80 
'-- 42 
68 
90 
40 
80 
70 
-120-
· 190 
50 
180 
179 
ltO 
170 
187 
185 
184 
200 
i3 
27 
35 
I 
I 
Aveo I 
1,.0 l 
27 ---1 38 I 
30 
29 
43-
37 
-f6-
100 --
33 
52 
7/..;' 
45--
65 
66 
50 
94 
87 
22-
26 
35 ----
~ 
CHARACTER OF WATER 
Unsuitable 
Corroded for I 
!Io.rd r:.ec.9 Soft C[.Glng n -~ .... I,..,. • 4V' r-vT .-,.u.<,.l.1..1.0 
l I 
I 
8 6 - 5 2 I 
11 3 -· 7 -....-8- 16 - 2 2 
24 21 LL 11 3 
7 r::. ... _ 3 .... .,,. ---- - - -· .. 31 9. 1 5 2 
15 7 - 6 l -- -12 20 7 2 -
32 8 -· 9 6 
1 6 - -- -
18 43 6 8 
. 
4 
16 28 3 6 3 
1i-~5 - 3 2 
19 37 2 6 2 
18 28 2 6 4 ----- 6 7 25 39 2 
20 38 'l J . 8 3 
24 26 9 9 10 -·-------· 4 - -· l -
1 l = ~- -
- - 1 ·- -
. . 
306 356 40 103 51 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number 
Inade- used for 
~dequate y_E&.t6 Irrigc.tion 
11 
.J..J l ~- I 
14 - - l 
23 j - i 
55 3 -
12 1 ,_ 
41 2 -
25 ·~- -
38 3 -
47 1 3 
7 - -
64 9 2 . 
44 5 -
24 5 l 
Li-6 11} -
48 3 -
59 il l 
58 6 - 1 
56 4 .... .L 
~- - - -
2 ~- -
l - -
681 71 9 
Approximate 
Acres 
Irrigat8d 
·~ 
-~- -
,~ 
-
-
~Q 
l -
-
1/?__ 
-
..... 
-
·-
-· 
-
-
li8 
1/8 
·-
-
~-
3/8 ------------- ·--------------· ·- ------~---------------------NOTE: No Flowing Wells reported for Un.ion County,, 
~ 
t' 
UNION COUNTY 
Table 2o 
DATA ON PUtPED WELLS ovru.-q 200 FgEI' IN DEPTH ,....,_ ..... _,,_ ·---
i 
! 
1 , , .... ,,... , re ·o-.,-1 .J..l\,.tlJ.c-i; • .J., !.\J 
I 
-l 
I 
I 
! 
Nuri1be:r 
l : Of 
! '."j1 .-,. ! :•, 7 i I ..\. ~-1 po( d e..,,._t,S 
i t;al /,8 r---~- [7.~- r 1 1-----;=---
DEPTH OF ";:;ELLS 
l ! 
l l 
I 7r.- 1 v· r 
i l~llfl e I I:iaXc ·Ave ,, 
I 1r.:o i ,.::,.? J .ly50 l . .50 
---1.._,.._....._ 
l 
CFJtR.ACTEI{ OF' WATEH I 
__j 
I I 
I 
Unsuitable 
t .!Corroded for 
l 
'--.,. r1 
I 
I~1ed ~ Soft 
! 
Drin.."king jlfo.r, .. Cas:'i.ng 
1 - -- 1 =• 
I 
~---•- -c~•--·- I ------1------- , 
I Number '!Approximate! - ~ ., J:> • I lnacte-i usea J. or !Acres j 
Adequate I quate I Irrigation i Irrigated I 
ADEQUA"CY OF SUPPLY 
l l ~ I -- -I --~ ~------•1 --
'l - - ~- - - -, 9~ 49 
I 92, 50 
1 9j 48 
.J.. 
1 
l 228 
! 286 
228 228 
286 286 -
.!.. 
~- l I - -
i----~ I = I I 11 - -
I 9.~ /4,9 
L_2-l 5Q__ 
! ad r.:r1 
i--~~-=-1 -'~ 
! 
l 
11 
l 
3 
3 
8 
18 ! Total 
-; _,__ __ _J 
· 20? 
252 
256 
224 
I 
207 207 l -
340 331 3 -
360 315 1 2 
640 395 1 5 
I 
l 
I 
l 
7 " I 0 j 
-
- - - - I -
- 1 -
- 1 -
- ·- l . 
3 
,~ 
__ ,,, 
8 
·-
I 
-
- -
l .1 
I 
I , 
3 1 .,!_ 18 1 
I _, 
I 
NOTE: No vrnlls reported for this group from the followine township~ and ranges: T .. 89No, Rel.8W; 
1L .90N,., R,,L"8W, 
49W1 50W; To91F". RJOP mt;:- T.0/-T;T• --; ".!.err ·/J_QTT~ 'T' q~N , R.,/4_SrT, 49Vl'I 50W; 
m ·-i9t\T R 8i-t!T" T J()P R 7m om J o ,c_ , .~ o;, ?' . Q l I j <,;, • .'l <!; )'> • O • V: ! on . , 
I 
..... 
\.)"'t 
Twp o 89N " , Rge o 4.8W o 
NW 1/4, Sec~ 3 
Twp~89N~, RgeG48Wo 
SW 1/ 4, Sec,., 15 
T~po89N o 1 Rgeo4?W o 
'NW 1/ 4 Seco 15 
11~wpi;;.89No, Rgeo49VL.i 
SW 1/ 4. Sec c 2 
Twp e89NQ, Rgeo49Wo 
SE 1/4 Sec" J4 
Twp"91N~, Rge,,50Wo 
NE 1/4 Sec~ 5 
Twp ro92N a, Rgeo49WQ 
NW 1/4 Sec,.. 11 
TwpQ92N a, Rge nl1-9Vl,Q 
~i l/4 Sec 01 1; 
- 16 
Union County Well Notes 
The following are pe:rtin·ent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires· returned by farmers a.na 
are included opinions of' the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
zm.1st be so appliedo 
26 feet~ Water for stock? domestic 
"I have three wells approximately the same kind of well1 
they are all bored with an auger and tiled up., I have one 
about 15 yrs~ old which we use for stock1 they all are the 
~a.me as to depthjlwidth and the amount of' water av.!:~ilable./' 
28 f'eetg Water i'or stockt domestic 
HT his well is a tubular well and is down 80 f't., It is in 
coarse sand s,. it has bfJen in use · a.bout .35 yrsrr I can let 
the mill run all day and it won v t go dry 1, there' s nothing 
better t han a good well.in 
78 feet: Water ::l.s not rood 
nrt isn ' t d:U'f::i.cult to get water here because we have had 
both dr:llled and dug vrnlls and there seems to be p1ent y of 
water ,. n 
42 feet~ Water for stock~ domestic 
nour water gets red or rusty after standing for a while o 
Some · of our neighbm>s ·have cle.ar .. water and does not ge't 
rusty " Our weJ.1 is · of t he driven type about /4.2 ft o o.f 
pipe,. rrhe:ce seems · to be a vein of water about 18 ft,Ci' down · 
a.nd another about 40 fto downou 
32 feet: Water for stock, domestic 
11Wa.ter· :ls clear . when pumped. hut rapi dly turns cloudy with 
iron 1:ust_" · rl1l1is welJ. vms · moves about 4 ft~ 3 or I+ years 
a.go .from its old location ,) 0 
60 feet: . Water · satisfactory 
~'Water :ls clear 51 very · cold and good for drinking when fresh t• 
After standing it becomes reddish in color ~11 
22 feet~ Water for stock~ domestic 
"Two wells oi1 this farm, one· used exclusively for house use , 
other ·· for stock., · Depth and water supply equal in both 
wells~ Ha.ve had" wa.-ter tested by StE.tte -at University of 
South Dakota and it was found pure"' Both wells on build·-
ing site"!' 
18 feet : \'later for stock, domestic (clay) 
"'I'he well descr·ibed was first dug about 60 yrs" ago" Always 
furnished. plenty of water) unt:il t .he last few years ., the 
wa:te2!' kept getting lower untll it would not furnish enough 
for. use Q There was from si.x to e:i.ght foot of water for 
years" After being dug it has settled now to abo.ut 2 fto 
In the fall of _1936 I drilled another well abo-ut 200 fte 
furt her up · the hill ci · · At 61 ft" we struck a fine flow of 
watero A windmill is now· attached and f urnishes pl enty of 
olear- soft water ? The mill has run several days pu.mp:ing 
:i.nt,o t he reser voir which has no effect on the supply of 
wHter . .: We struck wa.t,er in medium sand ,1 it 
'11wp.,92N q Rgec50VL 
SE 1/Lf, Seco J. 
Twpo 92N °', Rge {:/ 50W" 
NE 1/4 Sec ~ 12 
Twp~93N Gl 1 RgeG' l:-9W., 
SE 1/ /4. Sec e 11 
Twp~ 9 3N e ;1 Rge ~ /4.9VL 
SE 1/4 Seco 29 
Twpo:93No 1 Rge:;50W\O 
SE 1/4 Sec~ 5 
1I wp"93N ~, Rge o 50Vl o 
NE 1/L,, Sec,, 12 
Twp~, 9L:-N., :} Hge "li--8W o 
SW l/Li- Sec(; 5 
TwpG94N c> 1 Rge ,,M3W" 
N\V 1//4, Sec o 6 
T·wp ~ 9Li-N ., / Rge o 49W o 
'NvV l/1),, Sec~ 17 
282 feet: Water for stock .1 domestic 
11Water vein played oy.t after one year,:; 
about 200 ft(C and coul d go no further ◊ 
was hard and a.lke;li c H 
100 feet: Water for stock only 
Dri lls got down to 
Water in old well 
11Thei·e was trouble getting water here as they .ha,d to go so 
deepo One well 180 ftt: was drilled bn~ r)O water e Some 
years l ater thi s well was ch'.'illed on a new location and 
there vnits plenty of water but the ve in ·of · sa.nd was very 
shallow (l•u 
35 feet~ Water for stock 9 domestic (blue clay) 1 
nstruck blue clay at 35 ft" drilled 175 ft~ same soil<> 'i· , 
28 feet: Water for stock, doinestic 
uwhen well was first dug there was plenty water but is 
getting so it pumps dry in short t ime II rR 
30 feet~ Water for stock 11 domestic· 
"There is a sa.ndpoint driven down 10 ft o whfoh gives a. 
depth of .30 ft,~ There is no limit to lthe supply,the wells • have never gone dry (l tff 
58 feet: Wat er for do~nest1c only . 
~'We lu..we three wel1s , one indica ted is in the yard close to 
the house, ·another put down in 1937 ju.st outside of grove c 
Th:ts last ivell' has been in· use since 1937 o The water soil 
is qu:tcksand and blue clay si water comes in slow ht1.s a ten-
dency . t o fill ino '!1he well ir1dicated can be pumped dry 
once every 24 hr se The ·w~ter is good to dritLk~ very soft i 
has some 1:1.me in it -which gathers on pump 0 H 
.35 feet: Vlater for - stock domestJc 
"We have ·experienced a lot of difficulty having a wellgood 
enough t o supply the required amount qf water ,~ We drilled 
one well up on· hill and had good wat_~r plenty of it for 
t wo· months then it went dryG We now have two wells along 
creek and· two of · thimt have been very good 0 We use one 
mill . ,f.ar both of them 0 n 
70 feet ~ Wat.er for domestic only 
11There had bee.n several bored wells on this school plot 
with no results., I drilled another at 150 fto no water o 
'r he one t here now ( 7,0 ft") has plenty of water (I) It was 
pumped with a drilling machine and seems to have plenty of 
water 41 vr 
20 feet~ Wat.er for do1r1estfo only 
"There is not rrmch water in our well, the water is excel-
le,nt for drinking but hard" There are many springs on this 
farm which supply water for livestock e I don 1 t know what 
mineral thfa water contains but the ground gets slightly 
white where these spr:i.ngs are loca.tedQ n 
25· feet~ Water for stock only 
n1:n the homestead days i.t was considered difficult to find 
water here r until the present well was put down1~n 
'I1wp., 92N q Rge e 50W ~ 
SE 1/L'j, Seco 1 
Twp~,92N e, Rge (:/ 50W er 
NE 1/4 Sec" 12 
Twp~93N ~, H.geG'L:.9W o 
SE 1/4 Sec., 11 
Twp~ 93N o, Rge .~/4-9W -1 
SE 1/4 Seco 29 
Twp~93No, Rge~50W ~ 
SE 1/1{, Sec " 5 
Twpo93N o;; Rge~50VL, 
SW l/L'r Sec e 6 
Twp,193N -~ 1 Rgea 50Vl o 
NE 1/Li- Sec " 12 
Twp c, 9L:-N,) 1 Hge "l1-8W o 
SW 1/L}- Sec o 5 
TwpG94Nc, Rge,,L1-8Wo 
NVt/ 1//4, Sec o 6 
Tw·pc.9L~ q , · Rge o4,9Wo . 
!-411 1/IJ., Sec~ 17 
282 feet: Water for stock, domestic 
111Nater vein played oyt after one yearG> 
about 2.00 ft e and coul d go no .further ,, 
·was hard and a.lkeJi c H 
100 feet: Water for stock on1y 
Drills got down to 
Water in old well 
11Thei·e was trouble gett ing water here as they he.d to go so 
deepo One well 180 ftt: was drilled lin t. l:10 water 0 Some 
years l ater this weJ.l was drilled on a new location and 
there VJ"a s plenty of water but the vein ·of sa.nd was very 
shall.owe u 
35 feet~ Water for stock~ domest ic (blue clay) 1 
0 strucK blue clay at .35 ft(; drilled _175 ft;<.! same soiL.n · 
28 feet: ·water for stock, doinestic 
1iWhen well was first dug there was plenty water but is 
getting so it pumps dry in short t ime 11 VR 
30 feet~ Water for stocksi domestic· 
uThere is a. sa.ndpoint driven down 10 ft~ wh1.ch gives a. 
a.,~pth of 30 ft,"' There is no lirnlt to ithe supply ,the wells • have never gone dry <I rw 
58 feet: Water for domest1.c only 
RtWe h1xve three wells j oi1e indicated · is in the yard close to 
the house, ·another put down in 1931 just outs:ide of grove e 
Th:.i.s last well' has been in• u.se since 1937 ::i rrhe water soH 
:ts quicksand and blue clays> ws.ter comEis :i.n slow has a . ten-
dency · t o fill in~ The well indicated can be pumped dry 
once every 24 h:rs" 'l'he · water is good to c1ri:nk1 very sof't ~ 
has some lime in it -which gathers on pump,/' 
35 feet: Vlater for · stock domest.ic 
"We have · experienced a lot of d.ifficul ty havir1g a well ~ood 
enough t o supply the required amount qf water ,~ We drilled 
one well up on· hill and had good' wat.e.r plenty of it for 
two· months then it went dry G We. now have two wells along 
creek and· two of . thim1 have been very goode We use one 
mill .. f.or both of them 0 11 
70 feet ~ Wat.er for domestic only 
"There had been several boredwel1s on this school plot 
with no results" I drilled another at 150 ft .. no water., 
·rhe one t here now ( 70 ft G) has plenty of water G It was 
pumped with a drilling .machine and seems to have plenty of 
water_,vi 
20 feet. g We.t,er for do1nestfo only 
"There is not much water in our well, the water is excel-
le,nt. for drinking but hard"' There are ma.ny springs on th:i.s 
fa.rm which, supply water for livestocka I don 1t know what 
minera1 th:ls water conta:lns but the ground gets slightly 
white where these springs are located$ ~, 
25 · reet~ Water for stock only 
Hin the homestead days i.t was cons idered diffictrlt to find 
wa.ter here_, until the present well wa.s put down 0 n 
TwpG94N~j Rgec49W~ 
SW 1/1+ Sec o 29 
'fwp 0 9/4.N <i• , Rge t' :;ow C 
SW 1/4 Sec a 3 . 
'I'wp C' 9 4N ~ , Rge o 50VL 
NE 1//..,. Sepe 6 -
Twp o94N ~, Rge~50W G 
NW J./ l~ Sec e 18 
Twp,,,9L~N., 11 Rge ii 50W 
SE 1/ 4. Sec ~ 22 
Twpo94N ~9 RgeQ50Wo 
SW 1/4 Sec(, 26 
Twp~95Ne , Rgea48W~ 
irv'i 1/ 4 Sect, 8 
Twpc9 5N ~ 1 RgeeLy'i!Nl ($ 
m7 1/1+ Sec c 18 
Twpv95N 0, RgeoL1BWo 
SW 1/4 Sec" 20 
L<r4 feet: Water f or stock, domestic 
HThere seems t.o be only surface water i.n this local:i.tyG I 
have drilled two well$ in 1936, both were dry ho1es , a.bout 
80 ft,, we run into soapstone both pl aceso 11 
38 feet: Wat.er for stock1 domestic 
''I have tr:i.ed t o d:dl1 a well three times and have been 
down over 300 ft ~ but failed to strlke a good wello ti 
128 feet: Water for stock, domestic 
nv:e nrust. dril.1 128 to :J.30~' to ge.t water ,but we have a rise 
of 125 f t c when we hit this coarse se.nd and it is impos-
sible to l ower the water level at this pointo 11 
l.~50 fee···., : (artesian) Vla"ter for stock .. domestic 
"There were two bored wells 60 ft:. deep that went dry ,:,. 
About 5 or 6 holes were drHled to a. dept.h of 120-130 f t I!) 1 
plenty of water but dirt and sand would clog points~ in 
other word,s t hey woul d not clear _u.p.i 11 
178 fee·'·: Water fqr stock only 
0 We nevc·)r had suffic i ent water until we drilled a. tubular 
we11o 11 
17 feet ~ Water for stocks domestic, 
11 Around the buildings there seerns to be no end to the depth 
of blue clay ~ We dug as deep as 70 ft,; in blue clay with•-
out success c0 
39 feet ~ Wat er sat.i.sfe.ctory 
"I have a well l+O ft\P deep 3 ft~ vdde , :tt is tiled and 40 
yrs <l' old c I t has a cha1k rock bottom,; The water is nice 
and clea.:- and very· good~ I t ·has a windmill could pump all 
da.y a.rid night and· not go dryo · I pump with a gc.s engine and 
it · pumps It dry :in 15 1ninutes li it pumps too fa.st,, I should 
ha.ve 'a windmill but canv t afford ,it..,n 
20 feet: Water for stock~ domest,ic 
11Have t r ied di":Uling wells ·with no success , so have to rely 
on bqred wellf3 and they pump dry fJ But havfo.g a supply cis-
tern helps keep a suppl y of water 011 han.dtl 0 
17 feet : Vtater not good . . 
nThis well has been condemned by the health office after 
reaching a depth of 17 fto we have difficulty because of 
large r ocks and coarse gravelG I would: like to have a new 
well nor th of ~he house w~th a supply tank,/' 
32 feet : Wat er for stock, domest:tc 
"I drill ed a well 800 feet from present well 'to a depth of 
250 fto some we.ter a t 45 f te but struck blue c1ay at 60 
f to but cou1d not drill t hrough it 0 ~' 
'J.1wp ,.95N ., , Rge "M~W .. 
NW 1/1+ Sec '> 30 
Twp e 95N ,,, Rge c/4.8W e 
NW 1./4 Sec c 32 
'-, 
Twp e95N ,. ~ Rge "49W" 
NE 1/ 4 Sec., 1'7 
'I 111p ,. (} ')N " :; hge" 50W ... 
NE 1/ 4 Seo~ 6 
J\ vp " 9 5N . ~ ftge ,) 50VL 
i\]'\l J. / lJ, S:~C.; 30 
'Jwpr95N, ~ Rge .: 50W , 
.' ~v l / 11- Se .,, . J 3 
118 feet ;; Wat.er for stock$) domE~stic 
" In 19:35 when our shallow well • failed to supply enough 
water we drilled down .216 ft ., st.ruck soapstone and stopped ., 
Mo11ed 30 rda ,. east , e1evatfon 10 ft Q lower t d:dlled 90 ft, .,. 
soapstone stovped fcn• that. yes.r o In 1936 con.t:tnued at a 
point a.bout 60 rds uS,,.E ,i, from supply tank drilled 150 ft 0 
soapBtone., Moved to a point about 60 rds o N {,IE.~ from sup--
ply tank J · s ame elevatfon _~, drilled 150 ft 0 same resulta 
11.hen we moved south to a point. 70 rods east and 20 ft ~ 
higher ·'Jhan supply te.rJJt" drilled 113 ft'" st:ruck a strat a 
of water bearing sand 5 ft11 defJP wh:i.eh gave a good supply 
of we.te ... ~, t, 
90 feet ·: ·water not good 
~ It i s "'· ece;.::sary to drill down e. great many feet to get 
water.. No surface wat er ,. V/ater is unfit to drink or cook 
with ., 11 
5~2 feet ~ Hater for stock only 
uHave had trouble getting sufficient water have had 7 holes 
dr111ed ranging in dE~pth from 100 t o 900 ft o Then at tb~J.t 
depth t hey struck soapstone which i s in t.his district 
about ;?,O0 f t," but the wells that · ha.ve been dug are not 
., fl gqoctc 
Hat er fo r stock~ domestic 117 f eet ; 
"Our wel l 
1/ Li. i n o 
inating 
1s only 
of .: 0 
fa pacl ed in t he bottom with glass pebbles about 
squar e ? this holding down t- hE, fine sEmd and elim-
sandpoint o · Th0ught I wou l d ment :ton t.h :i.s ~ as there 
one more glass packed wel l around here that I know 
160 fe et. ~ 
'~:'he stmd ve i ns are very sha1 low a nd ax·ici fine and there i s 
a. l so blu e mud in the t, a nd ,,. 11 
/+J.~- feet ~ ( chalk rock) 
11 Have t wo weJ.1s on home f armr o.ne in cha.lk rock en hill .36 
ft ~- r es ~)r voir supplies stock and .house ,, ( Soft water ) One 
in va l J.ey not in use , gravel s, unl imit ed water but hardo ri . 
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